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地址 Qinhuangdao Dalong Building Material Co., LTD 
Jiaoshan Road 
Shanhaiguan District  
Qinhuangdao 066200

国家 中国（中华人民共和国）

产品/机械
Our products have exported to USA,Canada, Korean, Japan, Mid-east countries and many other countries. The good quality and excellent after-
service have earned customers’ great recognition and increasing popularity both at home and abroad markets.

Main service:

Produce Customized decorative doors, windows, background walls, partitions, decorative mirrors and other glass decorative products.
Art glass processing: cast glass, hot-melt glass, hot bending glass, spray carving glass, emulsification glass, sandblasting glass, silk printing
glass and etching glass.
Take decorative projects, provide designing solutions to your specific requirements; solving technic problems related to glass in projects and
home improvement.The major products are Laminated glass, Cast glass , Silk Screen glass ,Acid Etched Glass ,Texture glass and Mirror
Glass.

Those high quality products has been supplied via major Chain stores like Lowes in North American market since 2010. We also proudly supply Top
Grade Laminated glass on China High Speed Trains for years, all products meet SGCC and CPSC Category II test standards, as well as meet China
domestic Glass Standards .

Laminated glass is processed in 100- thousand-grade Air Purification Shop to guarantee quality spotless products, the current Lami shop production
capability is 40,000 SQFT /Month . We have large cast glass line, with 18 kilns we can process large size , small size , color or colorless , flat or carve
cast glass products at 32,000 SQFT /Month . The perfect Cast glass product has close to 0% rejection rate record from North America market for
many years. Up to date equipments like high pressure autoclave , CNC laser carving machine , water knife , edge bevel machine help our craftsmen
create quality products .
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